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- To Kiplore Mount Kalnler.
Sbattlb, December 0. For the pur

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Marknt.RIGHTS OF SHIPPERS1JAPAN IS NO SUITOR.

Transactions in Eastern Oregon wheatpose of ascertaining the extent of the
disturbances that have taken place onOrVlCIAL. lmtBCTOKY. are heavy, but there is very little doing

in Valley wheat. Exporters hold to the
same prices as current the two precedChina Reminded She is the Report of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
ing days, viz : 80c per cental for Valley
and 73c for Walla Walla. For choice
round lots of the latter 75c has been

One Suing for Peace.

Mount Rainier during the paHt two
weeks the has decided
to lit out an exploration party to climb
the mountain. The party, which will
consist of a repreHentative of the paper
and four others, will be headed by Major
K. 8. Ingraham, the veteran mountain
climber of this part of the country. The

paid.

started for the front with a message ap-
pointing Lieutenant-Gener- al Nodezu a
General, and the latter will assume com-
mand of the first Japanese army. Cap-
tain Miura has been appointed to the
command of the cruiser Yoshima, and
the late harbor-mast- er at 8a Be Bo has
been made Governor of Port Arthur.

HANNEKIN BAISINO AN ABMY.

Che Foo, December 8. Commissioner
Detring says that Colonel llanneken,
the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Chinese
forces, is raising 100,000 soldiers to be
officered entirely by Europeans, mostly
German. Some of these officers have al-

ready arrived, and others are on the way
to China. Seven thousand soldiers have
been ordered to reinforce Tung Chow,
fifty miles west of Che Foo, and are be-

ing supplied from Wei Hai Wei.

rroanee nsnst.Flour Portland. Salem. Cascadia andCHINA'S TEMPORIZING POLICY. VARIETY OF SUBJECTS TREATED
Dayton, are Quoted at $2.40 per barrel:
Golddrop, $2.65; Snowflake, $2.35; Benparty will leave in a lew days, prepared

to be cone two weeks or more, and will ton county, $2.40: graham. $2.152.40;
Mo Further Pence Proposals Will be superfine, $2.scale the summit if possible. They will

be provided with Canadian snowshoes,
and each man will carry a pack of sixty

Oath Good white oats are quoted at
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It Declares In Favor of st Single Classi-
fication of Commodities for the Whole
Country Congress Can Prescribe
Rules Regulating Commerce.

252fic; milling, 2729c; gray, 25027c
Kol led oats are Quoted as fol lows : Bags.

Considered Unless Beat by Regu-

larly Accredited Ambassador From
the Chines Court.

Tokio, December 8. Japan has noti
$5.756.00; barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.75.WAsniNGTON.December 9. The eighth

pounds, while the life-lin- e will do util-
ized to haul the sled carrying the pro-

visions, blankets, tent, two complete
camera outfits, etc. - If the trip is suc-

cessful, it cannot but be of great interest
to science.

Babxby Feed barley. 65674C perannual report of the Interstate Com cental. Brewing, 8082c per cental,
according to quality.merce Commission, which was sent to

fied China that no further peace pro-

posals will be considered unless gent by
a regularly accredited Ambassador from

"'JTBANCK WANTS A SHAKE.
London, December 8. The Standard's

Paris correspondent says : It is rumored
in diplomatic quarters here that France
means to have a share, if the powers
seize territory, in the event of the dis

MiLLSTurrs Bran, $13.50; shorts,Congress yesterday, ranges through a
variety of subjects, opening withhatof $13.50; chop feed, $1517; middlings,

none in market; chicken wheat. 75c
the Chinese court. At the same time

Japan reminds China that it is not Ja court decisions, noting the case of Brimruption of China. It is supposed thatW, R. Ellin, t. W. Dawson. T. B Lyons. per cental.
pan that is suing for peace. Japan is she covets Formosa, which Admiral son and others. The Supreme Court Hay (iood, $910 per ton..1LLIS, DAWSON A LYONS,

Buttib f irm ; fancy creamery iadissatisfied with China's temporizing Gourcet blockaded in 1884, occupying held that Congress may employ any ap-

propriate means to accomplish the obATTORNEYS AT LAW.
policy, and claims that China is seeking

Seventh Judicial district.
Circuit Jmlge , W. I BiunsiiAw
Prnaiutiillim Attornov A. A JaVWS

quoted at 2527Mc; fancy dairy, 20
22)c; fair to good, 1517)$c; common,

neiung ana toe mines in tne vicinity.
Anvhow, it is doubtful whether she will

concessions in advance of a formal con ject of tbe law granted to it by the conallow Japan or any other power to seize lz'tC per pound.Member Male Hoard. ....W. C. WILIS Offices t Ueppner and Condon, Oregon. ference looking to a settlement. f ormosa. it is understood Mere that tne Uhbksb Oregon lair. 810c perstitution, and that Congress has plenary
power to prescribe the rules regulating pound ; fancy, 10123c ; young America,Ullllain County.

Joint riiumlfir for rilllUm. Bher
WHAT JAPAN WOULD ACCEPT.

Washington. December 8. The an
Japanese have set their hearts upon sign-

ing a treaty of peace in Peking. The
Japanese Minister here stated recently

910c; Swiss, imported, 3032c; do(J A. D. (jURLEY,
W. HTKiwaa mestic, 1415cinterstate commerce ; that provisions of

the 12lh section of the act to regulate
w.man ami Wasco Counties.

Attorney and uounseior at uaw, nouncement that Japan was willing to
accept an indemnity oi 400,000,000 yen
and the cession of territory now occupied

J. K. IHVIO
....W.J. Mahircb

1. P. Lucas
Potatoes 3a 40c per sack.
Onions Good Oregon, 7590c per

that Japan meant to nave a treaty ot
Peking as Europeans had a treaty of
Paris. cental.Arlington, Oregon.

will nractlM In sit the eonrts of the Stale.

Kunrineutallvs
JlUlKtt, ;Clerk
rllierlft".
Tresnuror
C'ommlaaloners.. ..

W. I. Wim:oi
commerce, requiring The courts to use
their process in aid of inquiries before
tbe commission, are constitutional and Poultry Chickens, mixed coops.B. II. Hakkkb

1J..S. K. HaUtom Cull. ctl. his made and geueral law business INOCYE'S VIGOBOUS POLICY.

Seoul. Corea, December 8. Count

by tier forces as a condition lor tne termi-
nation of the war without further delay,
and that the demands were to be in-

creased if hostilities were prolonged, is
transacted.IK. M. I'LTMKK valid ; that in a proceeding to complete $2.003.25 per dozen ; ducks, $3.504.50 ;

geese, $6.0o7 00; turkeys, live 8(310cUnltse Itstss Coamlslner ana Notary PublicAsaesMir M U CtASXt
H..h,.l HulrliiU,a.liul W. W. 1C KKMaiiY tbe attendance and testimony of wit

Land nroofa and filings taken, and all other per pound; dressed, 1011.Inouye, the Japanese Minister, is taking
vigorous measures to restore internal or nesses before the commission or to com8urvey..r Yt .." laud buntiiess carefully attended to. b bbsb r aurr California grapes quoted

similar to those that liave appeared in
the Japanese newspapers for some time........,. W. A.XiiMiuwm pel the production of books, papers andder. Radical changes are being made in

JAaLk li..n lor Lswil A. MILLS at 85cl per crate; good Oregon applesthe Departments of the Interior, Justicepast, bucn statements are regarueu
here as merely the opinions of the bring oOfgOoc per box; liwaco cranberand Education. A combined force of

documents, in a case of which under the
constitution a Federal court may take
cognizance, the failure to obey an order
of the court requiring the giving of such

I'reclnct Officers.

I'OKttON.
writers as to what Japan should insist Japanese and Coreans was conveyed by ries, $12 per barrel; Jersey, $12.50(3

13 C0; pears, 60(&80c per box.

AY P. LUCAS, Comity Clerk,
vnoss all linds or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

Ins neat anri careful manner.

steamer to Asan and marcnea tnenco toupon. The authentic news now at hand
shows that the negotiations have pro Egos Oregon are scarce and firmJimtlni nf Hie I'cane 8. P. HHCTT

Kongji to attack the Tong Haks. This testimony or the production ot docuConsiabie I). M. KlKSHAUT at 2oc per dozen; Eastern, 2022,c.ments b lore tbe commission is propertygressed no further than an insistence by
1..., - i fn.:AI.IN(ToH. force routed thousands of Tong Haks,

and killed a large number. Vegetables bweet potatoes are
punishable as contempt of court.

quoted at $1.251.75 per cental; greenJmtlre of the Peace - O- - 8. Kt
Cuiiktatils Joim Cuwunuhasj nese government snail send an Ambas Regarding criminal and civil proce peppers, 6c per pound; garlic, be; tomasador to Tokio to make its overtures, china can bobbow the money.

London. December 8. The Central dure under the law the commission, callomul, toes, 4050c per box ; Oregon cabbage,P. 8HUTT,CJ and litis information is credited by the ing attention to misapprehension uponJustice of the Pesce - 8a rwijsuswn
t.'oimUiblo,.. ...... ........... ......... L. T. aloMUAR lc per pound.oilkials of the Japanese legation Iiere.Justice of the Peace and Hotary Public Iropical boit California lemons,this point, explains that its duty is to

report to the Department of Justice factsNAYVI1.LB.
$5.506.60; Sicily, $6.507.00; bananas,wlto have been oi the opinion lor some

time past that the appointment of a Chi concerning alleged violations ot the peCondon, Or.

News says that China has been offered
all the money that the treaty powers are
likely to allow Japan to claim as in-

demnity, on the basis of a 4 per cent
gold loan secured by the uncharged rev-
enues of the treaty ports.

Ju.tlce o( Iho Vesce I Cast
Constable .W. H. IfaAXCU nese Ambassador to sue for peace would $2.503.50 per bunch; Honolulu. l.7&

2.50; pineapples. Honolulu, $3.00(23.50;Collections promptly and carefully attended nal clauses of tbe act, and says this does
not clothe the commission with detectivemil probably be tne lirst move In that directo.

tion which would be acceptable to the or prosecuting functions, its connection sugar loal, $5; Honda oranges, $4.uu?
4.25 per box; Mexican oranges, $3.75. 'Jtwtice of the Peace ..U. Rahdail

. Consubte - i UVM
Japanese government and people.tons aocx.

WAB MATERIAL FOB CHINA.

Shanghai. December 8. The British
with the criminal side ot the law ending
with such report to the Department oiARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

bigs, California black, boxes fl.zo;
sacks, 45c ; California white,
boxes, $1.10(31.15; boxes,

J.i.Hre of tba Peace A. CaAwroao Justice. The report says that it is thesteamer Guy Mannering is landing fromCouituble - ...T. J. Ahobsws
STII.b EXPLAINING DETBINO 8 FAILURE.

Washington, December 8. A tele-

gram has been received in this city from
Kobe to the effect that Mr. Detring,

duty of shippers , railway managers andHamburg war material valued at A1V0,- -
TBAIL rOBK. $2.50; sacks, 6g8c; Turkish, boxes, 14

citizens eenerauy to asBist tne govern000.Jnllc. nf the Pnsce W, WHITt 16c; fancy large, 2021c; bags, 10c
Stage Line. ment in running down violations ofCon.tabt - ...W. U. PAWtS Acts Almonds, soil shell, 1Z(I4Cstatutes designed to protect their interchows aocK.

Commissioner in the Chinese customs
service at Tien Tsin, arrived at that
place November 26 and expressed the

WAB TO THE KNIFE. per pound; paper shell, ltxgic; new
Justice of the Peeee L. H. Hals
Couatabio - .('MAS. UUHTLaY crop California walnuts, sou shell,ests. Transportation should not be re-

garded as a part of the private business
of shippers. It should be viewed as an

L. PARKER, Proprietor. wish of personally deli veiing to Count I2c; standard walnuts, luraiic;Pacific Insurance Union HoldingTheS1.AIKK. Ohio chesnuts. new crop. 1415c; pelto a letter from V iceroy ia iiung nangJustice of the Peace.. ,...0. PAs.iiH agency provided under government sancAs under the circumstances this pro cans, 13(g 16c ; Brazils, 12 13c ; filberts...Thus. Hats Stormy Sessions.
Fan Fbancisco, December 7. The afConnUble... FA BR FltOM AKMNOTON TO

ceeding was considered anomalous and tion. It recommends that the carrying
corporations be made indictable and 1415c; peanuts, raw, fancy. o7c;

roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 810c; co- -vM.11 an m Round trio. 110 00 contrary to usage, Count lto refused to fairs of the Pacific Insurance Union are
M.wltla '

. b 00.. Hound trip, 9 00
meet Detring. At the same time Mr,O, It. J. Co. Tim. Card. coanute, 90c per dozen.in a most critical condition, so critical subject to fine for violation of the act.

The report presents at length a state-
ment of the work of the commissionLietiing received telegraphic orders from()u.lon, 4 00... Round trip, 7 60

C'tfui . 8 00 Round trip, S 10
I ilex 2 U0 Round trip, I 00

Wool Valley, 79c, according to
Tralnsarrtre and leave Arlington as follows in fact that it would take very little to

quality; Umpqua, 79c; Eastern Ore-

gon, 67c.
1'rince Kung, l'resident oi isung ia xa-men-.

recalling him to China. AccordSASTDOl'NI). and discusses the long and short-ha- ul

bring about a dissolution of that imporLeaves Arlington every morning (Sunday e
Train Ke. fast mall, arrives at Arlington at clause. Due observance of that clause,(Vi.icrt) st o'clock, la cine at Condon at ir.a ingly he left Kobe November 29, but be Hops rne movement ot late nas Deen

it says, will encourage legitimate and re1 :'M a. M.
WKKTKODHD. better. About 40.000 bals have been

tant body. Some of its members, ii is

charged, are not living up to the terms
of the compact, but are cutting rates and

( orafortable eoacnet and careful, experienced
drivers. shipped, and there are about 10,000 leftTrain No. I, fast mall, arrives st Arlington at strain illegitimate competition in

carrvinff trade.
fore going he sent tne viceroys letter to
Count lto by post. The object of the
letter was to ascertain the conditions
upon which peace might be restored. It

1 : a M.

. Mtrm (inly one train a day.
in this State. Most ot the beBt grades
are gone, and dealers are well filled np.Speakingof thec'aesificationof freights

u,unnir trains N'oa. 9 and 10 have dUcontln doing other things which the union was

organized to prevent. Dissatisfied mem the commission reiers to tne progress alis also stated that Li Hung Chang had The English market is declining. Quotauwl tbe run to Arlington, but make close coi
n.il..na u llh Kirn. 1 ami 2 St W llloWS Junction, ready made toward harmonious railwayobtained the sanction of the Emperor of ble at 46kc, according to quality;0. R. & tl. CO. bers are also withdrawing from the

I n r ,111111 tlckeu sold and bKXKo clioi aed China to the mission of Mr. Detring, fancy might bring 7c.nnion. The latest to do so is Arthur E.thrmiuli to all uoluts lu the UnlU'd Htates and
operation, which is desirable for the pub-
lic interests, and explains the necessity
of Drovidine sinele classification of comwhich had for its object the purpose of fROVisioNS Eastern nams, meaium.Cauaiia.

F. C. HINDUS, Ticket Agent,
ArtlnKton, Or.

modities lor tne wnoie country, iub 1314c per pound; hams, picnic,
ll12c; breakfast bacon 1415c;
short clear sides, llai2c; dry salt
sides, 10llc; dried beef hams, 14

advance in the Bast, it asserts, demon
E. MCNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE

confidentially ascertaining me views oi
the Japanese government, but Mr. Det-ring- 's

sudden return to China under or-

ders of the President of the Tsung Li
Yainen appears to throw some doubt

strates that uniformity ia practicable,
and the failure to secure satisfactory 15c; lard, compound, m tins,

Magill, manager on this coast of the
Home Insurance Company of New York
and Phoenix of Hartford. His resigna-
tion has been tendered by him to the
union. Other resignations, it is report-
ed, are about to be sent in.

The union held two very important
meetings to-da-y to consider what was
best to do in the circunstances. Pro-

ceedings were secret, but it is said that
thev were stormy. It was plainly pointed

10c; lard, pure, m tins, ll12c; pigs'upon the accuracy of this statement.
jr. & A. M.- -M V. MOKIAII l,t)lMiK. No.

A coinmnnli atlona on Satunlsy even-

ing on or lull mom of each month.
lu

invltml to all.-iid- . W U WI1AOX, W. M.

J, 11, llciisoH.Socretary

feet, 80s. $3.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;EAST progress in this work is due to the fact
that the three classifications now in use
have been separately developed by the
associated lines operating in sections

TUB OTIIEB VIEW.

London, December 8. According to kits, $1.25. . ,
Gamb Venison, 5c per pound; bear,advices received from an excellent au where the classifications apply, and that

each trrouD of carriers has accomplished 45c; rabbits, $3.003.50 per dozen;
ducks, teal. $1.25; widsreon, $1.75; malthority upon the subject of the negotia-

tions for peace between China and JaIt. J. J. I100AN QIVES THE OHOIOE Of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTALD lards, $3.00; geese, $3 00.out that unless members stood together
and made a determined fight against the
HpBprters thetonion would be disrupted.

pan the negotiations are not making as its separate task, but seems unable to
agree upon and enforce a single classifi-
cation. Uniform classification, the rerapid strides as supposed, it seems mai Bleat Market.

Bee Gross, top steers, $2.252.35;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or. It was finally resolved that such a fightJapan intends to insist upon strongerOUTES fihnnld be made, and that union com fair to good steers, $2.00; cows, $1.75
2.00; dressed beef, 34c per pound.and more tangible prooisoi pinna's suo- - port says, depends upon the passage of

a statute requiring its accomplishment,
and the commission recommends that it
be directed to make and prescribe within

Office Oregon ave., Imtween Cathollo Church
and rusldeuue ot H. P. Hhutt. panies would stand together to the last

ditch. A dissolution would lead to many Mutton Gross, best sheep wethers.

GREAT UNION cancellations of policies on which pre a time to be named for such classihc&- -
$1.75; ewes, $1.50(3 1.55; lambs, 2c per
pound; dreesed mutton, 3)6 4c; lambs,
4c.miums have not yet been paid. It is

understood that about one-four- th of the
nroininnia on Dolicies are allowed to re

tion.
UTAH COMMISSION'S REPORT.

J. II, lll'l'rJOS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Condon, Or.

IUISHIUU iruiorc mining jfcino.
TO BE INVALIDED HOME.

Tokio, December 8. A report, to
which much credence is given, is current
here to the effect that Field Marshal
Yamagata, commander of the Japanese
army, is so seriously indisposed that it has
been decided necessary for hiin to be in-

valided. The Court Chamberlain has

Vbal Dressed, small. 5c; large, 34cNORTHERN RT. : PACIFIC K.
Washington, December 9. lhe an-

nual report of the Uth Commission sub
per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $3.75
4.00; light and feeders, $3.75 ; dressed, Su

main on credit, and should they not be
collected companies on this coast wouldVIAVIA mitted to the Secretary of the Interiorlose about $3,000,000.

Office and residence In the Wiley Miller rest'
deuce In Month Condon.

Calls promptly attended to day or night. per pound.vesterdav reviews the ireneral perlormSPOKANE FRANCISCO MARKETS.ance of its duties in the supervision of SANDENVER
OMAHA Flodb Net cash pric-- s : Family exMINNEAPOLIS

the elections in that Territory. The
commission says the registration of vot-

ers preparatory to the general election tras, $3.40(33.65 per barrel; bakers' ex
T W. DAUUNO,

Attorney at Law,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon, Or.
ami In.tirHiiw. Tprms reawnable.

tras, $3.303.40; superfine, $2.20(32.65.. 11 art SVSStANDAND was made in lairness. adouc a.uuu reg

t- - Everything that is NEWEST and BEST in

REPEATING REPEATING Q1MGLE-SH- 0T

II Shot-Cun- s, W Rifles,
Wheat The market is a trine off,

while the demand was not of a briskistration offices were apportioned among
the twentv-si- x counties and over 1.000ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

Olllce In rear of iHwUdllce building, Maiu street. iudizes of election appointed. The total character. Quotable at 93c per cental
for No. 1 shipping wheat and f)5o foramount of aDDrooriations for the com--AS

missiou for the fiscal year was 132,000, choice. Milling grades remain steady at
97Hc$l per cental; Walla Walla, 82LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES.OUR KINDCHANGING Y and the disbursements $26,673.ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION,
ARB MADE BY THE

Storage Battery Trust.Is . hard work compared with
OCEAN STEAMERS Philadelphia, December 8. A finanWinchester Repeating Arms Co,changing the appearance of your LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY B DAYS cial deal of considerable importance has

stove with

(a 80c per cental lor damp, 7J$(88?4C
for good.

Barley Prices hold up fairly well in
spite of wet weather. Trade, however,
is small. Feed, fair to good. '82ic;
choice, 8385c; brewing, 9095o per
cental.

Oats Slow movement just at the mo-

ment; prices are unilKMirlwd. Milling
oats are quote ! at $1.0 1.12; sur-

prise, $1.051.15; fancy feed, $1.0

just been consummated whereby the.

OUR MODEL 18.93 SHOT-GU- N Electric Storage Battery Comwany of

this city has acquired all the rights, pat
ents, etc., of the Consolidated Electric
Strtet Railway Company: the battery

..FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO
For full details call on O. R. & N.

Ag'ent, F. C. Hlndle, Arlington, Or.
or address:

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or.

1.07 ; good to choice, 9 !' .c; poor
to fair. r.6(387Wc; black, $1.151.30;

Seven
Stove

loss

patents and rights of the Brush Electric
Com Dan v of Cleveland ; the battery pattwit now used dt all fl lost alracei trap ail tame liooart

TEN
OTS.

TEN
CTS.

TEN
CTS.

red. $1.07X1.15; gray, 92Hc$l.ents and all interests in connection with
batteries and the good will of that branch
of the business of the General Electric

FREE. Hops Quotable at o8c per pound.
Bran Quotable at $13.00 13.50 perfor 100-tMw- e IUuatrtd Catalogue,

ton.
Winchester Kepeating Arms Co., New Haven, Conn. Company; all the property, rights, pat-

ents, etc., of the General Electric Launch Potato is New are selling at 2(i2aC
per pound. Early Rose, 25(335c; River
Red, 3035c; Burbanks. 25(3.35c ; Oregon
Burbanks, 4075c; Sslinas Burbanks,
80c$1.00; sweets, 5075c per cental.

Company, and tne .iecinc Laumm ana
Navigation Company, and the rights, li-

censes and patents of the Accumulator
Company. The completion of these pur-
chases virtually places in control of the

IV PIANO ill! FEM PRC
AND

AM

Lasts Seven times longer
Looks 'Seven times better T"

About Seven times cleaner stove

About Two times cheaper Polish

--
A About Two times handier

If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and

Our new Catalogue la a grand portfolio of all the latest and
Electric Storage Battery Company an its
former competitors in the business of

supplying storage batteries, and puts an
end to all litigation over patent rights.

ni.o. t. Rvnmti of Versailles. Ky is the

Simplest. faWitllftXBMlMt

SUnng.Jla Working.

Solid I W"'"I"Most .

Bsoslver. XJ.3a Compact,

Onions Quotable at 300Uc per cent-
al.

Wool Spring year's fleece, 57c per
pound ; six to eight months, San Joaquin,
poor, 66c; six to eight months, San
Joaquin, fair, 68c; Humboldt and
Mendocino, fair, 839c; Humboldt and
Mendocino, choice, 1012c; Oregon and
Washington, heavy and dirty, 6(37c;
good to choice, 810c; Valley, 1012c;
Nevada, heavy, 68c; choice light, 9
10c. Fall Free Northern, 78Xe:
Northern defective, 57c; Southern ana
San Joaquin, light and free, 5(3j6c; South-
ern and San Joaquin, defective, 84v

vest Styles Ot Organs ami nauos. il uiusosics. uratnucs,
and gives manufacturers' prices on Organs from $25.00 no,
and Pianos from $150 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale

direct from the manufacturers, and save over 50 percent
THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS

Guaranteed for 25 yrs., have been played and praised for nearly
4oyrs.; to-da-y they are the xnosit popular instruments made.

oldest miller iu tbe United States and is
now operating a mill built 100 years agoet a large box and a valuable
and still uses the primitive machinery.

?amily household book free.
Scur our SPECIAL TtHms of wait, framed to tuittne timn.
Romombor ihi$ grand book it nt FREE. Writo for it at one. He was one of those men who possess al-

most every gift except the gift of the power

Most Modern and progressiva
Tot catalogue or information writs to

THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.,
Nsw Haven, Cons

CORNISH &CO. "J v 7".ivyiianinqion, n.j. to use them. C.Donnellan & Co., Agts..
f10 MONTGOMERY ST.. 6.F.. OAL.


